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LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS m " 1 fr-- CAT THE PATTERN COUNTER FOR 1U leJltS ana lO lentSMen's Shirts Each 69c Novelty Batiste 5 Cents
Cool, comfortable looking Golf Shirts, in neat patterns and drop fabrics. An extra special novelty in the Wash Goods Aisle. 6000 yards of this

They are shirts from one of the best makers in the market. They pretty, filmy, Summer fabric at a phenomenally low price. On sale
come in plain white, white with black pin stripes, black dots, or in for one day only, and that day is Friday. There is a wide range of
medium colors. We also have these shirts with soft collars attached
in tan, cream and medium dark shades. They fit perfectly in neck designs and colorings, and here to supply all the women who

and shoulders, good wide bodies, and good sleeve lengths. ? Q FIFTH STREET WASHINGTON STREET SIXTH STREET can crowd into our Wash Goods Aisle. Two big tables filled Cfat... JZJC with them. A hot-da- y special; the yard.tncomparable $1.00 values; special today GOODS BOUGHT TODAY OR TOMORROW CHARGED ON JULY ACCOUNT

OUR tk FRIDAY ECO. Y SAL
OFFERS HOT WEATHER SPECIALS THAT WILL BRING BARGAIN LOVERS IN SWARMS

Women's ShortKimonos 79c
Made of dotted Swiss and figured lawn. Light colors predominate. Trimmed

with bands of plain lawn, in various colors. Cool and pretty garments
for Summer house wear. Worth to $1.75. Friday 70 To,- -
cnonfol , . , S VIHO
Lingerie Gowns

Worth to $25 $9. 98
These charming Summer
dresses come mostly in the
one-pie- ce styles, made of
filmy, fleecy, white wash
materials, and trimmed
with delicate, dainty laces
and embroideries. For af-

ternoon and evening wear.
The regular values run up
to $25.00 each, and there
is a very fine assortment in
sizes, patterns, and mate
rials. It is the thin dress
bargain of the whole year.
Special tor
today. $9.98

Women's $1 Gowns for 69c
In the Aisle.

Women's
Gowns for

wear while camp-
ing; in dainty
stripes.' Yoke is of
plain domet flan-
nel with fancy
stitched tucks.
Regular $1.00 val--

c7aY.8p.e:..03c
Mercerized Em-
broidery Floss in

Ifast colors and in
all the leading
shades. Specially

shades. Specially priced for to-

day at, the dozen 77skeins x
Battenberg Lace Patterns Come in
many different styles. Regularly
priced to 25c, today
special at i.."''

Women's Domet Flannel Gowns
Come in white, with yoke trimmed
in fancy braid, and embroidered in
very pretty designs. Regular $1.75

SSTA.'f!:...- $1-2-
7

Boys' 35c Hose, Pr. 19c
Broken assortment of Fast Black
Ribbed Hose. All sizes except 6V2

and 7V. Regular 35o values.
Special' 19

Women's Hose Supporters Suit-

able for bathing wear. Regular 25c

values, special price 17J

GT S9I1,01I FOR FEES

RECEIVER AND LAWYERS ARE
AWARDED SXl'G SVM.

Illinois "Six-Bit- " Insurance Com-

pany Required to Pay Local
Claimants.

Muslinwear

Flannel-
ette

CHICAGO. June 7. (Special.) Ninety
thousand dollars has been awarded the
State Bank ot Chicago and Attorneys
Noble B. Judah and Charles H. Hamill
for their services as receiver and attor-
neys for the Traders' Insurance Com-uun- y,

which collupsed as a result of the
San Francisco disaster, leaving liabilities
of J6.032.000.

An order directing the bank, as receiver,
to take $60,000 for Its services, and pay
J30.000 to the lawyers representing It in
the litigation Which followed the crash,
was entered by Judge Honore In the Cir-

cuit Court today. The affair caused a
stir among the thousands of policy-holder- s,

who have claims of 16.000,000 against
the defunct corporation. Judge Honore's
order provides that the receiver make
the payments at its earliest convenience.
The policy-holder- s, however, were award-
ed a dividend of 50 per cent by Vie court,
and the money probably will be paid out
by the receiver within a few days.

Attorneys representing policy-holder- s,

whose money has been tied up In the
courts for more than a year, are pre-
pared to contest the fee awarded to the
ivoelver and Its counsel. They point out
that, although the litigation has occupied
the attention ot Judge Honore many
Months, and that In all several hundred

, cxlers have been entered by the clerk of

Children's Bonnets and Hata Come
in plain front or tight fitting
styles. A very ' large variety of
patterns, from the plain lawn to
the most exquisitely trimmed crea-
tions in Children's Bonnets and
Hats. On sale for f OIT fftoday from 35c to PiJ,UU

Center Pieces Of heavy white or
blue linen. Stamped for Roman
cut work. Regular 65c, $1.00, $1.25
and $1.40 values; your ty

choice for today at '
Gingham Aprons Come in blue
and white checks, full length and

' width. In the Mother Hubbard
style, with ruffle at bottom, or
with shoulder straps and bib. Both
styles have large pockets. Regular
65c values; special A Q

.for today"at &C
Royal Worcester Corsets Made of
white batiste; have the advantage
of being light, cool and very dur-
able. These are the corsets that
you need for the warm weather.
Sizes 18 to 30. (?f OO
Special at pL,J

Women's Black Lace Lisle Hose
Embroidered in colors. Splendid
regular 50c values.. Special. ,39

Women's White Lace Lisle Hose
All-ov- er lace, or lace boot patterns,
that sell regular for 50c each. Spe-

cial today 17

the Circuit Court. Cook County has re-
ceived but J70 in fees.

MEETS DEATH IN A CAVE-I- N

Well-Know- n Mining Man Is Killed
Near Clancey, Mont.

HELENA, Mont., June 27. William B.
Redding, a well-know- n mining man, was
killed by a cave-I- n at the Legal Tender
mine, near Clancy. Redding was stand-
ing at the top of the shaft when the
ground caved around the timbers In the
shaft into an old stope. He dropped 40
feet. Miners hurriedly started to res-
cue him, but when he was dug out he
was dead. He ia survived by a wife,
but no children.

Estray Law Will Not Hold.
HELENA, Mont., June 27. The Su-

preme Court today held thatthe ed

estray law was unconstitutional In that
it embraced two separate and distinct
topics, estrays and the public domain,
and therefore ordered the discharge f
Karl Cunningham, convicted at Living-
ston on the charge of stealing a horse
from the public range.

The court also granted Harry Penna, of
Butte, a new trial, he having been con-
victed on a murder charge for the kill-
ing of Mrs. Rose Bryant.

Columbia Givc3 Up Another Victim.
ASTORIA. June 27. (Special.) The

body of Herbert Morgan, a member of
the crew of the schooner Fred E. San-
der, who had been missing since June
IS. was picked up In the river yester-
day. When last seen alive, Morgan was
lying on the Clatsop Mill Company"a
wharf In an intoxicated condition, and
he evidently fell overboard while trying
to go on board the vessel. The deceased
was a native of Wales, 35 years old, and
had joined the vessel at San Francisco.
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these pins is, for 5c. For
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Cotton On a very
grade. today, 3
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the 7' C

Side

KANSAS

Causes to Cover
Price on
and Clearings.

June 07. Wheat today went
above the dollar mark, the op-

tion selling on the floor of the Board of
Trade for tl and the December
for Jl.OSij. The sharp advance was un-
expected to majority of and
It came with startling

The was caused by the report
of a who last April estimated
that the Winter wheat crop would
amount to bushels. This esti-
mate was based on the that
Kansas would raiBe bushels.

A report was
the declaring that the crop
would probably fall bushels be-

low this amount because of the damage
sustained in Kansas.

This caused shorts to cover
aotively and as there was but little wheat
for saie the price rapidly.
Much of the advance was lost because pf
proflt-taklq- g sales, the final
for and being

99c and tl.MV

Engine Into
SPRINGS. Colo., June 27.

freight train No. 32, on the
Creek Short Line, the

track this and
Engineer Steele killed and

The wrecked train was made up of 11

cars, and while pulling up a steep grade,
the engine suddenly left the track aud

Couch Covers Sp'l $2.65
On the Fourth Drapery

HEAVY COVERS Fringed all around.
and colors. Regular $3.75 O

values; , . P uiJ
Machine-Mad- e Navajo

The size, sells reg-

ularly for $3.50; special to-

day $2.50
The 36x60-ine-h

$5.50; price... $3. 75
Rugs 48x72 worth $8.75
each; $6.00

Rugs, exact
of very weaves of
the spe-
cial

27x56

36x60 worth $5.00

Another Millinery
CHIP BRAID DRESS Fine quality. Come in white,

light blue, pink, navy and brown. . These hats sell
for from $1.75 to $2.75; values QS2

for today 70l
Sybell Novelty Dress SOFT HOOD HATS Come in

in braids of the main Bradford cord, chip, horse
hair, Tuscan and Milanstyles of the season. values from

values from $3.00 to $10.00; 750 to $2.50. For today's
for today only fW sale, ?Q
they sell at only :...oi7C

Weather Helps Third Floor
WINDOW SCREENS frames, made.

15x33-inc- h. Special... 20 Special...
Special .-

- 30x41-inc- h. Special 40fr
30x45-ir.c- h. Special 50tf

METAL FRAME SCREENS, 24x30(inches. Special

THREE-QUAR- T ICE CREAM FREEZERS ONLY $1.65
Freezers. . Freezers. Special....

Freezers. Special
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS render circulation of which makes

refrigerators and see them. selling at

LAWN HERE
Good quality Brass Busheling, $3.00 values.

$3.25 values. Special
Regular $3.50 values. Special $2.63
Ball-bearin- g; regular $5.50. Special $4.15
Ball-bearin- g; regular $6.00. Special. ..... . $4.50
Ball-bearin- g; regular $6.50. Special....... $4.90

The Libbey, every in of best perfect
piece price.

time to while Silver' the sale these
and patterns,

Spools Thread 25c
Best American Cotton Thread, machine

Come in black and white, sizes O
Special,

American 400 value
one paper,

today only,
Black Darning spools,

For '

Wire Hair large size box; regular
value, 15c. Special,
box '

Combs Plain shell, 7Q
25c values. Special, pair

WHEAT ABOVE S1.00 IRK

FIGURES
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and Advances Septem-

ber December

September

delivery

the
suddenness.

advance
statistician

825,000,000

60,000,000
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statistician

statement

advanced

quotations
September December re-

spectively

Canyon.
COLORADO

Cripple jumped
near Cameron morning,

was Wells-Farg- o

Baldwin fatally hurt.

Department
COUCH

Oriental designs
special

Rugs
27x56-inc- h

Rug, worth
special

inches,

copies

sizes;

worth $3.50;

Stir

only

made.

MOWERS

regular

regular

Oriental

Orient,
prices:

inches,
$2.50

inches,
special $2.95

SHAPES

special

Shapes

Regular Re?ular

special

Hardwood
24x37-ir.c- h.

18x33-inc- h.

24x33-inc- h. Special

Blizzard Special. $1.65
Blizzard $2.00

perfect
economical specially

BUY

styles;

Special $2.25
2.45 High Wheel, $3.50 values. Special

Regular $3.75 values. Special S2.80
Regular $4.00 values. Special $3.00
Ball-bearin- g; regular $9.00. Special $6.50

regular $9.50. Special

WE ARE AGENTS FOR LIBBEY'S CUT GLASS
etched reliable guarantee itself cut-gla- ss

made. During every selling special
ROGERS BROS.' "1847" Silverware HAVTLAND DECORATED CHINA pieces,

Silverware, June purchasing during pieces
great saving made.

Six

s&iJC
paper;

packages
strong

25c
Assorted;

assorted

PRODUCTION"

INFLUENCE PRICE.

CHICAGO."

traders

expectation

supplemental

10.000.000

Topples

Eastbound

Messenger

Floor,
TAPESTRY

special

high-price- d

special

in

regularly

Blizzard

$2i.5

Long Silk Gloves $1,50
t3iy

Hot

.$1.35

Ball-bearin- g; $7.15
PORTLAND

Women's 35c Vests 23c
Silk-finish- Swiss Ribbed Vests; low neck, sleeve-

less style, with linen straps over shoul-- )Qf
ders; 35c value. I Special, today

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS Silk and lisle; lowneck
sleeveless style in knee length or with high neck
and long sleeves, and ankle length. A hand-fin-ite- d

garment that sells regularly for C J QO
$2.50. Grand special today at, only. .. 70

WOMEN'S SWISS RIBBED VESTS With low
neck and no sleeves. An ideal Summer garment,
very pretty. Light weight, and priced so low that
any one can afford a half dozen of them. They
sell regularly at 12Vc each; the

price today is only 7C

rolled down the embankment, carrying
three loaded cars of ore with it. Before
reaching the bottom, the locomotive
turned over three times, and in the
course of its descent it caught Engineer
Steele and crushed hfm to death.

One Killed; Dozen Injured.
PHILADELPHIA, June 27. In a col-

lision upon the Pennsylvania Railroad
near Cynwyd, a suburban station, be-

tween a Pottsville accommodation train
and a freight locomotive. Engineer Oliver
Renert, of the passenger train was killed
and a half a dozen passengers injured.
The freight engine ran into an open
switch onto the track on which the pas-
senger train was traveling.

mi

;

Pianos Sent on Approval

Silk gloves are very This may be our last aale oi advantage.

CAROLINE ISLANDS SWEPT

Hurricane Devastates Group and the
Lives of 200 Are Lost.

SYDNEY. N. 8. W.. June 27. The Ger-
man steamer Germanic, which arrived
here today, reports a hurricane, accom-
panied by immense waves, which swept
the Caroline group recently. Many
islands were devastated and it is esti-
mated that at least 200 natives perished.

Bank President Arrested.
MINNEAPOLIS, June 27. J. U. Barnes,

president of the defunct Title & Insur

"From Maker to Player"

. Silk Mesh
four with two

lisle and $1.25.
4S

Keep Your Feet Cool $1.39
WOMEN'S OXFORDS Juliets

and slippers. Made of fine soft kid with
medium or low heels, come in patent and kid .

tip, and some are without tips. Soles are
hand turn and very soft and comfortable.
Some have rubber heels. A very large
assortment to choose Values up to
$1.7o. Special for 7 9Q
today.

Women's Tan Champagne Shoes
Come in button and lace; light

and heavy soles. Kid and calf
leathers and a very large assort-
ment; eight different in all
sizes. Regular $5.00 values, now
selling, for today $2 98

White Shoe Cleaner
In the Notion

White Shoe Cleaner Regular value
25c. Special, the 7Q
bottle C

Toilet Paper Fine tissue. This
paper is regularly priced at 5c the
roll. Today special, 1 firthree rolls for .111.

Toilet Soap English violet per-
fumed. Three cakes in a box. Reg-
ular value 15c. Q
today... 7t- -

Embroidery Scissors The durable
P. J. Roberts' best English steel,
guaranteed. 'Regular yf CZ

65c value. Special rriJC
Writing Paper "Wade of a fine
grade Amsterdam Linen, cloth fin-
ish. Regular 35c value. Special,
for today only, the 20c

Envelopes to match, the 7tpackage

V7 - x

ance Company, was arrested Wednesday
afternoon charged with the embezzle-
ment of 113,000 of the funds of that com-
pany. There is said to be a shortage in
reality of 15C,O90.

The most important allegation is that
the company loaned Barnes J13.000
through the medium of a "straw man,"
but it is said other charges of responsi-
bility for shortages are likely to be
pressed. Last March the bank examiner
brought action to wind up the affairs of
the company.

Theater Employe Stole Funds.
ST. PAUL, June 27. Harry E. Rlcker,

formerly business manager of the Metro-
politan Opera House, was today found

y-- " "infamy- - niiTvr r'"iiiir I

Sixth and

Another lot of those ele-

gant long silk gloves
just received. Superb
qualities of silk, in
black and white. Here
just in time for the
Friday sale, and they
are going to be the
glove bargain of the
city for that dav.
Price ...$1.50

Women's Long Net
Gloves, with opening
at wrist, and they are
made of fine silk lisle.
They are regular $1.75
values. Special. .98

Women's
Gloves, button lengths,
clasps, in silk palms. Worth $1.00
Special

icun. Friday them. Take

COMFORT

from.

and

styles

For

Women's Canvas Oxfords Come in
brown, green, tan, blue, pink and
reseda colors. Light hand-tur- n ex-

tension soles. The lot embraces
Garden and Grecian ties, Gibson
and Blucher styles, and also in but
ton. Values to $3.50.
today, special

Aisle.

79

19c

aj:sS;--;ip- i'

Bumside

$1.

Shelf Paper, Trimmed In lace edge,
all colors, 10-ya- rd pieces; regular
10c value. Today's
special, only OC

Whisk Brooms Of a fine quality
strong whisk. Regular 25c values,
for today, special at 7feach C

Bay Rum Large-siz- e bottle, regular
50c value. Special for QQr
today, the bottle J7C

Writing Tablets Ruled Old Fash-
ioned Linen. Come in note size.

Lead Pencils with rubber tip. These
for 10c each ;. for today 7only they sell here at, ea
These tablets are sold everywhere
are a good quality, even lead, pen-
cils. Regular value, the dozen, 25c.
Special for today, 1 C
the dozen 1UC

guilty by jury ot having stolen over
$3000 from the funds of the theater. He
had been in the employ of the theater
10 years. ,

WEDDING
AND VISITING CARDS

W.C.SMITH 6 CO.
WASHINGTON BUILDING

Fourth and Washington Streets

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS


